
CBD SHOP & APARTMENT

Retail

65 William Street, Bathurst, NSW 2795

120 m²Floor Area: 163.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Sold

$785,000
Sold: Mon 29-Jul-19

Property Description

Don't miss this opportunity to buy this fully tenanted investment opportunity in the heart of
Bathurst CBD. On offer is a prime CBD shop front and apartment. Ground Floor has just
been leased with a 4 by 4 year lease to a high profile national brand and the top floor
apartment is being leased by a long term tenant. Bringing in $3,907 plus gst per month with
a ROI of over 5%, this would make an excellent start or addition to your commercial
property portfolio. 65 William St was the location of the iconic shop "Bianca's Boutique" and
has been rented up to very recently by Nifty Fifty Clothing. The shop has been newly
carpeted from front to back, freshly painted, has motion detector security system, back of
shop access with car-parking or loading dock for one, back store room, staff amenities area
and toilet.
First Floor offers a two bedroom CBD apartment with a long term tenant. Offering two
bedrooms, lounge, bathroom, and open plan kitchen / dining / living. Outside offers a sun-
drenched elevated courtyard with full sized clothesline and entertaining area. Access via
separate entry at rear, the apartment is very private and secure.
* CBD Shop and Apartment
* Great location in the heart of Bathurst CBD.
* Shop 120m2 (leased 4 years, option for another 4)
* Apartment 2 Beds / 1 Bath / 0 Car. Tenanted by long term tenant.
Contact Mark Sullivan for further information on 0429 954 990

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Tenanted
Investment

Car Spaces
1

Return
5.0% P.A.

Zoning
Commercial

Mark Sullivan
0429954990

Professionals - BATHURST
55 William St, Bathurst NSW 2795
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